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Tin Herald rbddin»s 
ETÏR7 WTOmSDAT DRUG STORE,

-BY-

Tta Herald Priitiu Cnpaiy, 'i
HFROM THE(B OFFICE:

coud of m t titane srum,|

Always to the Front 

Witt He Mat aid lut Reliable Stick if Gilt.
IN THE M4HKKT.

FRESH DYES, I
PATENT MEDICINES, i CONDITION POWDERS!

BdkmetptUniOut Ymr.w Adrauw, *140 |

Adyietisiwo at Miidiaats Rates.

Contracts Blade for Monthly,
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
AdwtiMMO, Ce Application.

Remittances may be made by I 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter. ;

All
addreeeed to
fr htU Prillàî CMtpaij, CbHllWm. | Charlottetown, Oct. 1», 1887

FELLOWS’ SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

s WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
gcmps.
DROPSY.
mirnaw

HEA«r, few

e laws# (Uses) Am. 
driving over the main 

I rune through the town of j 
ery may we throegh the 
I a small belfrey surmounted 

That ie the bel-

I the Oblate novitiate, a place 
quiet where ie.igiooe young 
ill together in the strongest 

t
•le property at Tewks- 
t erne three, ly the Kit- 

eta H wee purchased a 
ago, and with the addi-

mHmh
of

which will suit 
munity to per
le of the old-

r mmol 
thirty-three

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. O’M. REDPIN, Jr.
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| Hew Factory, Hew L*tor-8aviig HaeMiiei,
Hew Design,

Hew Methods,
Hew Prices.

While our prices are lees, we claim that our goods for

IDESIBH, MATERIAL AMD WORKMANSHIP,
ARB SUOOS3T3 TO XTOZTB.

We do not make a practice of running down or trying 
I to depreciate other people’s goods—onus seli. on their

I WEBfTS.
Obarb.tt-iown. S-pt. 11.1SS7.

ASK 18 FALL OPENING. I7.|

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
tiie blood

here of a »ei*

i uf a»/ bey “*r ■*md. by rotora mm 
t mmi itroeiHW Iww

return mail. smS-l

ksr^UuUw wko 4Wm Reuben Tnplin * Co.. Kemgton,
ARE OFFERING THE

Urged 4 hi StW Mi

Jl doaot liellevfi that 
| Av••i-'a tiar.-uitari 1 la ho* | 
Jan ftiual a« a maimlr 
for Srrhfnfous Hu- 

I inure. U fe pkimant 
to take, (riven ntwifftb 
and v iK«»r to the body, 
ami |»roducr* a more 
l-crmaiM iU, Uuliue, re- 
nuit I bin any im-.livlnf 
I ever need.—E. 
I!nin«-«. No. Modale. U.

I have 11 net I Aver*» 
Hartaparilh-.ln in v faro- 
IIv, for Scrofula. and 
kiiow. If it U taken| 
faithfully, it will] 
thoroughly eradirate 
tbU terribb- .it-. ».,.-g 
W. r. Fowler. M U.J 
Urwnxilk . T. no.

I Kor fort* yeu« 1] 
hive autered with Dry- 
.■Ipelai. I hive tried! 
all aorta of remedial 
for my complaint, but 
fouu.1 no relief until I 
commenced u«lng 
lA/er'a namaparilla. 
After taking leu bot
tles of till* medicine 1 
aul completely cured. | 
—Manr V. Am-sburr, 

|Rock|iort, Me. I
I hive «Uffrrrd, for I 

yean, from Catarrh,
|which wae ay aeveri 
that It destroyed toy 
appetite ud Weakened 
[my ay eiem. Alter try* j 
bit other retnrdle*. I 
and gettliic no relief, 11
baieiU^dv!
few luoutiik, wu* cured. 
-SiiM.il L. Cook, m 

I Allwnr *t.. Boston | 
Highlands. Maas.

1 Atm's N nr** purl I la 
is aii|>erior to inv blood | 
|purifier that 1 have

Canker, wd Bait- 
Rheum, and received) 
much bepefll from It.

Jane
| Brad lord. Hus

^-MWto

two fur mewaiW
ai *

Os*. It, 1

SEWING

MACHINES,
AT A BARGAIN.

ONE SraLflUee RAYMOND 8BW- 
IMO MACHIN*, new, and also one

fur
Apply at Ik.

herald ortnc*.
Charlottetown. May *5. 18*7

EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

I Lsdiee Dress Goods, all new and fashionable ; Mantle Oethe, Banques, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Ac. ; Tweed., Worsteds. Overcuatiare, Trimming* i 
Underwear, heavy, all wool, at very low prices; Top Shiite, Blanket^, 
Quilt., Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming», latest styles, very cheap) 
satisfaction guaranteed.

On Tea, Sipr. Misst Vrwtt Oil, ud Gwral Grows, w tk ht.
| Paints, (hit, Varnishes and Hardware, all kinds ; Hone Rugs, It, Wrapt ; 

Crockery and Glassware, beautiful stock, and low in price, Lamps, Ac. ;
(At Best Block of Boots and Shoes to be found anywhere.

All our Uooda are marked ua low ea the lowest, end this with their 
good quality commends them to all carelol bayera.

~ data, Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Hides, Pelts, Wool, Ac, bought et

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
hipsrsf by Dr.J.C. Ajrur * t •..Lowell, Mm,

I sort, lightsome nod roomy, 
laws, which giidee down to 

feeee, ere the letter» “O. 
(Obietce of Mery Item 

ebich took form in nature’» 
body of the initials being 

gieeu. In the orchard a 
fountain throws op s tireless stream 
under the apple trees, and further 
off • mall lake shine» brightly in 
the ea that gives a golden coloring 
to the .hole place. There are rue 
lie W ere, built by the former own
ers, 1 It houses where fruit and 
flower were grown, and a long 
arena of arching visas where the 
novice I may take their exercises or 
mediuge on the vocation they bare 
embraced.

Is tka boose there are no luxurious 
i point ment». The chapel sod the 

library are the only places where 
there are any expensive ornaments. 
The lbrary ease 
with tee estate, and 
not carved and mi 
reel at the novitiate interior is plain 
ly furnished, such being the rale. 
No cArpets, easy chairs, sofas, nor 
aught, else that would invito eaae. 
can be toned. The best description 
I hat may he given of lbe interior ol 
the nqntiate ie to say that there is 
nothing to describe. The only thing 
of interest to the visitor from the 
oatai* world after he has seen the 
i-hapel and the library, and noted 
the simplicity and air of devotion, 
in a small free» which hangs over 
a stairway. The frame of lbe cheap
est kind and holds » light of glees 
upon phivh i* glued » smell Mark 
close. This crons will be taken from 
lie place and laid in the Coffin of the 
tiret Oblate that dies in the bouse 
Thai keep» ooueteotly before them 
the tSoutfhL of d«--L Tiirougboui 
the wui Id every hou#e of this Order 
ha* ito email black crow hanging in 
a con*piL-uoU* place where the Ob
late may see it daily. When out

if be be found worthy, be ie inverted j

Dense the equal of the other eov-
„j. The daily life of the novioe ie 

nearly the earns ell the year round. 
They ere taught to become accus
tomed to the abnegation of their own 
will in everything, which ie chiefly 
effected through a loving and oboe>- 
lul observance of the following daily 
raise:

Morning.
60V—timing.
5.12—Vocal prayer end meditation 

in community.
ti.UO—Make bade and pet dormit

ory in order.
S. IS—Review of meditation in

writing.
6.30— Maas. * 1
7.00—Free time»
7.46—K sdiog of the Ant portion 

of the divine office, vie. : prime end 
tone.

7.35—Break fast. Manual labor, 
on Tueuday and Thursday, recrea
tion.

8.30— Study of Holy Scripture.
8.00—Free etody, during which

the novices lake notes, write letters, 
and occupy themselves in various 
other wavs.

9.30— Claw of singing.
10 00—Scriptural reading.
10 30—Visit to the chapel.
10.45—Free study.
11 30—Reading of second portion 

of the divine office, via. : Seat and 
Mutée.

1145 — Examination of coneci

tiootoGod, sad good works. Bat j bar hope In the lmwaoutoti 
the and, ah I what an end la hie. I lion of the Bivesed Virgin. 
The mother and brothers and stotora lliaves, according u. the f

utive orusmenie. 
wae porebtoied 
is q£ black wsl- 

wieive. All the

12.00—Dinner snd reemition.
1.30— Skying ol the bemli ; that 

«*, Niyiog one-third pari of the IL
~7m—Vwpws aad compline.

2 00—Free time.
2.16— Study of the Society, fol

lowed by an explanation by the itev 
Heeler.

3.16— Reeding the life of some 
taint.

3 45—Vieil to the chepel.
4-00—Recreelion.
4.30— Reeding of the divine office 

(Mutine end Liud»).
5.16— Free sfody.
6.00—Instruction* on the rule*.
U 30—Adoration Ol the Riewed 

decrement.
7.00—Supper end recreation.
8.30— Kxaminet ion of comiciem*e
837— Evening prayer*. Confess

ion of novices io maeter of the I aul in 
vommitted agaiimV thv rulw of the 
society during the daÿ. Thto ie fol- 
lowed by the preparation of the next 
*!!C72‘.r.g\i meditation.

9.00—Review of the day, in writ- 
ing.

9.16— Bedtime.
All of the**? exe reine* are made in

of bis childhood are not there to 
woothe him, bet be baa even a bel
ter mother ia the society, and the 
brother* that stand about hie bed- 
hide love and pray for him, and the 
Me» 1er, wbne winhe* be has labored 
no bard to carry out, w elcome him 
to bis bosom, as a good and faithful 
■errant who to wore oat with wall-1 
doing.

Toe life of Francis Marie Camper,
i Oblate, now reeling with the 

little black cross, preeeots a mo*i 
beautiful character. A letter from 
him to a friend gives a glimp-e ai 
the holy regard the true Oblate ha* 
for hie Order We translate the 
letter and give it below :

“ He bath sect me to preach the 
go*pel to the poor.** Luke ie.

“The poor hare the gospel 
preached to them.” Luke rii.

“ These divine words which oar 
well beloved founder ha* given u* 
for a motto and which our eyes every 
instant, remind a* unceasingly that 
the Oblate is bound, before all thing*, 
to continue the work of the Saviour. 
The religion* life with its holy re
straint and pious observance*, ha- 
been adopted. IsL To obtain a more 
perfect leaemblauoe to our Lord 
Jesus Chri*t—Jesus began to do and 
to teach, fbd. A* a more mu re mean* 
to attain the principal object—‘Take 
heed to thywelf and to the doctrine ; 
be earnest. in them. For in doing 
this ibou "hall both nave thyself and 
them that hear thee.” 1st Tim. iv, 
x v i. Some words might be 
Maid here of the precious advantage» 
of the religious life, but it would be 
uperfluou* a- you know them all. 

and 1 am fully convinced that yon 
do not uouceal them from lb<»*e 
whom you see to be disposed, and 
that you do not depreciate them in 
the estimation of those whom you 
know to be inclined towards them.

“ For my own part, in roy inabili
ty to thank Josum and M^ary tor hav
ing called we, and to express the 
happiness which l feel ; 1 Cry out 
every day . “Behold, how g«x*l and 
how pleahunt it is for brethren to 
dwell together in unity. And thaï 
which render* my happiness as per
fect a* it can be in this vale of tear; 
and trials, is the assurance that all 
my I tie—wherever tyw superior* 
send no; , thaï l »hall always have

short,

cross is used adhther takes it* place ^ varies more or Ie»»
and waits untouched through day»* °* wee*-
or y far* lor its companion in the 
long .rest of the tomb.

JCJhMuroMfw 
young men of the 
will be of interest. D i* the only 
ooviate of this Order in the Uiiiteii 
State*, as each province of the Order

like c

» Obi*

Mortb British tod Mercantile ***« prie
FIRE A8D LIFE REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.

11 Kensington, Sept. 21, 1887.

EMRIUtWI il» L0MD0R. 

nriiuiiH isea.

TW* Arnett, tsM, ' - - stojPi^saTs

T2Stk
tovonbie torasa.

This Onrapenj hei 
hvorably known for 

tor

CTB every dsecriptioo olïtoe 
— - ■ was on the mort

JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture.

CREAM FAR

PUMST, STRONOE8T* BEST,
cowTAiwe no

ALUM. AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES.
#r isf Isisrtss» msterials.

t. W. GILLETT, 
awrr,wis.cxLmimi6T*Lm:T:sm

known for tie prompt pey- 
^■in this Island danaf the

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
—IN—

rsee. w. htsdma», 
fort

Comer (Jasso end Water Streets, 1 
Owfottotown, Jan. IS, 1887. fly

We Want Potatoes.
W1 handled 80.000 beehele Pots- 

toes this nun and reede money
1er oar stoppera; boring decided to 
ertl to smsll Iota Irum Mora, to get out-

HATHEWAY ft CO.,
OKNXKAL OOMMUBION nEHMBB.1 

aUrtral Wharf, Barton

[Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.
and in all kinds of Honaohotd Feroitnre, each ua Parlor, Dining-room 

end Bedroom. All hind* of Bndelendn, Bede, Meltraesse Pillows.
All kinds of Chaire, Lounges, Sofas, Sideboards, Chaffo- i. 

atom, Bnokroeeo, Tables, Wnohrtnnde, Sinks,
Orwdles, Onto, Cribs, Ac., Ac

Frames ud Pietore Frame Eeeldiig,
LATEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY—CHB 4P.

Loohi Qlinso ondMItTorsTW^fow.king Unto
a* Chon* Gora Blinds 
Ohsine. HuoU B'iud Mtorr 
Meilleur Ohildrm • Sleâghe,

I kinds of Window Fmrnitnre. owek 
" — , Holdem, Bento.

f Ok sirs. Wire 
set

LOOK OUT FOB

O’NEILL’SJXPRESS.
H0! FOR BELFAST

rIE Subscriber having received the 
oootrset for the conveyance of Her 
Mfljwty'i Mails between Cberlottetown 
■ad Belful, ie fully equipped to c*.rry 

nd acooro modale pewngmi 
these pointe, st the lowest 

possible rates. All orders left with tb» 
liter. Eldon; it Norton A

--------IVe Store., Charlottetown
*1 the 8nbeenher'e residence, Vernon 

. will receive prompt attention, 
pnroeli muef be prepaid.
B.—An Order Book will be kept 

■I the Osborne House, Charlottetown.
GEORGE O’NEILL 

Vernon River. Sept. 88 1887—3m

i»eur me at least oi»e or two of my 
bi other* ; that I shull always have 
my rules with their immense pm- 
!**Ction ; iu shor^ that 1 shall nl- 
wny* have (ho consolation of saying 
to myi^lf that I am doing the will 
of G«id ; that 1 accomplish Hi* worst ; 
that I labor under the sat'^uard of 
the (’hutch, since it is the Church 
herself that sends us ; since it is she 
that deign* to' mark out our work 
The Pope himself baa ordained all 
those things in which we ere to 
obey. Oh, bow should 1 runnmri in] 
recognition of that maternal care of] 
the common mother of all the faith
ful, and of all the other benefit* 
which she ha* not ceased to bftfttow 
on the institute since she recognised
it. - V

“ This little congregation wished j 
that the spirit which should more 
particularly characterize it* rules, 
should be that ol great devoted ness 
to the authority of the Holy Sec, 
and to that of the Episcopate. The 
Oblate* must consider themselves a* 
the brigade of the Pope and of the 
Bwhop*—ihut i* to say, of the 
Church of Jemi.* Christ.

“ in the exterior ministry, out of 
the community, the Oblate *hould 
be recognized by two distinctive 
murk* : 1st—By the spirit of sacri- 
dee and zeal in all that concern* the 
glory of God and the salvation of] 
soul*, a* the beautiful name of Ob
late—victim, imjiort*. 2nd—By a 
particular devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin , above all, to her immacu 
late Conception, which he should

| from the support of his parent* or »ty has been dropped and they have hooored with
any other tie that might impede hi- * «écorné full of the method* of the *!, hl' ”,t4lin.
ireedom of action in the adoption ol Order, and are ready to Uke the step hw llfc® highest

I .,-8------------^ u. the rtcholsMtlcato Before mak *V and perfeel

And, then, beside this machine- 
system which they go through 
y, they .find many irisk- that 

ground them in generosity and aelf- 
tacrifioev. They are taught to love 
correction, to week humility, and to

___  _ be grateful to those who are the
hesTrt one. aid lhe’Unitod Stotre I oc<:"iu" lor euch opportinitire. No 

e province in itoelf, of which the Pene”ce lllowed- . Tb®7
Very Bev. James McGrath ie the ™*Y deny themeelves ocoaeionally

desert at dinner, or practice some 
uch other slight mortification ; but

Very Rev. James McGrath is the| 
head, uwd hi* title i* Father Provin
cial. At the novitiate the Rev. Fr. 
Emery, O. M. L, is in charge, and i*'| 
the teachr of the novices.

To begin the story of how the*c 
future Oblatesjive we will commence 
with the recruit, the applicant for 
admission into the Order, lie is noi 
|wi>uaded to become a novice by 
any outside influence. He mu»i

not go further in that
direction

Neither have the novice* any 
bard studies to make. They are *up- 
|Hwed to have enough to do to be
come saturated with the deep reli
gious spirit, to unlearn the maxim1 
of the world. Their home life

come to lhe Order willingly, a’nd quiet and full of attraction. Noth 
there ie never any pressure on him "‘6 hot abundant peace is there 
to remain even alter ho ha» becom. «mongtha novices, and they are «h 
the pneet. In the army of Oblate. rou™Ked «° aul “ the
theie are no unwilling soldiers. The

| novice must be unbound by a mar
riage engagement,, free from any 

infirmity that might unfit

of hissed Leonard, of Pu- 
that the promnlgitiue of, 
on. privilege of oar 
article of faith, shall I 
new era—an era of eel'
beoedlotion ; ewl already
given he siamlerd t > oar
nun, in o-xiflding to as the 
to proclaim it in every pi 
a consolation. Bel whet 
l have vwnierwi to 
humble inatiution with the 
uf Sl Frame» end St- Igaa 
have brought it tone 
the actual want-of ou» 
preaumpikm f My derti 
•f our infant eoolety hi 
me ewajr—1 b-g pardon.

In conclusion 1 mart qdd 
few wui da abenl our 
With ea oqr mutual 
are always oontraotod et 
twelve months of

for the ooa_ _ 
quitted father, mother, brothers, Ail, 
the ooogregetioe engages itoelf, to 
take their plane In our rag 
engages to take ears of onr 
well-being; to procure for ■ 
sod food neoeesary for our 
suce and health. It engage, 
all, to procure our ealrallon, our 
spiritual good, by freeing ns f 
every opposing ohstaole. In d
it takes upon itself the I______
ly of oar talents and abilities—a ter
rible account to have to render ef 
which the religious is freed pro 
Tided he obey, io return the seg
regation requires of ns only lender 
-iSection, tili*l contidwioe, the oheer- 
vaoce of iu rules, and our labor.

“ You see by the last paragraph, 
that (bore is no extraoidioary an- 
-lerily with Oblaiea. There to no
thing that even « delicate temper- 
ment cannot bear. As to the vow 
of poverty which, perhaps, might 
.ion ur embariare some «objecte.
1 believe that 1 may, withnnt 
any indiscretbw, toll you Lkmtfn the 
-ociety the vow dues not^ffite away 
'be ownership of property, but only 
its u»e and enj lymeiiL

“ F-»r the noviriatr, 'three prin
cipal things constitute It : let. Ko- 
lire dependence, the moat perfect 
•ubmw-fon. nothing without per- 
mi-sion. Not even one step away 
from the community, ewl that 
everywhere, as well when out waiti
ng and in recreation as when in thn 
room of the exercises, authority in 
slwqo present ; if it ie not the men
tor of novice, it is the brother ad- 
mooiior. or even ihe senior of thorn 
present. 2nd. The multiplicity, and 
consequently the sborurera of the 
eueioiaee, which ioseoeibly causée a 
breaking of the will. 3rd. The 
family spirit, the charity, the inti
mate union which we are bound to 
pure*» io the highwt degree.”

mother—the society.
This life—can there beany in this 

world mrtre beautiful 7—they follow 
lor twelve months, and what a

im for the duties of hie profession, cbsnge from the boys of one y 
the fruit of lawful wedlock, free before! Much of their iudividi

■ear 
Individ ual-

QU
Ohartofkrtawn. Sept 14.

Oarta end Wegena-ahmp. toeap, >

elOHn NBBSON’S,
IBM BQVABft- <OPPOSITE NSW POet OPFIOS

A!WIH»

iMlNkf

NEW

a religious vocation. to the scholastics to. Before mak- -------—-------, -pi
Should he have all these require- ">g their vows they go on a retreat l'r*lorn»l charity. This is the spirit 

ment» and a holy ambition to be an lor * week, not following their usual **,,ar wul1 beloved Superior General 
Oblate, and il be is favorably thought employment», observing .profound a™» founder. Ho recommends with- 
of by the Provincial, he may then U- «lence, devoting their time to eon- 001 *he»e two virtues. He
allowed to swear that be will have «ideratioo of the course they are to do'i^w lh»> the second (fraternal 

ill, no wife, no home, do good» take. Should anyone hesitate he is cbaiity)*-should shine wiln a vivid
—u **— *“--------- •*----------- — brightness am uigst hie children ;

that it should be the characteristic

st the

One day in 1833 a youth making 
hi* legal studies at the University 
wandered into the church of SL 
Etienne du Mont, as much from idle 
cariosity, perhaps, * for any dis
tinct religious motive, for thee he 
wee » prey to double * to the 
truths of Christianity. The young 
men was Frederick Oxanam. des
tined to wm fame in the repobHo of 
letters, and to become known thn 
world over to Catholics as the (band
er of Uonferenc* of SL Vincent da 
Peal. Oxanam, weary, despondent, 
end skeptical, moved up the aisle, 
looking lietlemly about him, when 
suddenly he saw, kneeling humbly 
in e remote corner of the church, un 
old man wrapt iu prayer before the 
Blessed SacramenLand commemorat
ing the mystery of the Incarnation 
on the bends of hie Borary. The 
venerable worshipper wee the great
est «vent of France, the illustrions 
Ampere, and his presence and atti
tude Ihera, away from the noise, 
bustle and strife of human life oat- 
side, produced no immediate effect. 
Oxanam went softly ont, after mak
ing a prayer of thanksgiving at the 
altar, refreshed in spirit snd onm- 
for'ed in mind.—Toronto Catholic 
Hemese. >_______

The Herman Bdmtiamiih'i Hamah*.
In Germany, a blacksmith, whenfold ; to preach and to ■■■» u-„ ..™ ,u lu„ uuur“Jf re8*" m“t olJlh' X" “,Dy time for him to retire d'*.»i"K«'«htng «ur* from ell other 8„rk*----- T'---------------- —______

„ .,worW’ 1,1,1 lo Tb«y are at perfect liberty to back robgrotto institution* You. voureell Wn,'*,nK 1 horseshoe, punches a hole
ir others all his life withooi ”«L Should they be resolute thev hlve noticed this better lh»,. I !" ^ tw,i end», and when the slum k“ lr*rn h.“b’>d lml riüiwe,l<x,med "db open arm» to tin- Whl-n God raise up in His Church “ C,*U h" ‘*P“ in 1 "unw threadn3 

With such a life before him Obtoto s life and at the appointed * religious society, it is alwave ‘oto th« shoe, when on the
" “ ““ “n‘Ul W,we wror ” “ do away h*

luxuries and no lei-ure. He is con-1 muoity.

uke. Sliould any one bwitate be i*|. . . - - _ . ..of hie own ; to go where W» ;| ^ the. he cem. to the novinto o,|Wr- Wt ““ 

lo do a* he’s lold ; to preach and U»| owu ^r0° Wl** eru^ l^e <*oor 
leach ; to deny 
good thing*
work for other* all hi* life without | 
other comii
bosid. With such a Ufa bolore htm I ^“”7hev'àt>l>èto in lbe uhewT'amr Ilo <”•»bet some error or to do away inch in length, 'ami with 
the novice te Iront the start anew-1 f praraoeTof the whoto uoml! W1"‘ "°me lb*?‘* Uwl ■*” been in- the» fitted the horee travelasneeraiy 
tomed to held study, h»rd work, mUe to ^ tnidnced ; end then Ho gives to that over the worst possible read, either

fv™ “ rlimvieiy the epirit opposed U> thaï when riding or driving. Draught
•rr-*r or abuse which he send* it to honw* arc shod in ihe same way.

sellrooriâce hard.h.o» end nrive- own smv.t.on eou lb. we.rnre o. «mtend with or uproot Thms He When the ho.ee come, to I heatable
MltrooriOce, hardships and prive- ooca-ion the ,al,1"e", tbe loTe "f P°Terty >•“ the gnom unscrews the pointed ntei
lions; that he Is one ofChneiseol / adorned with the richest Sl Francns of Assuuum, because, aod screws in n button, an that no
dmrs under order, to me. ch to the '“pel is adorned with the richest H< wt him to oppM, the Live oi Jemauc can happen to the hens, and
tangled tropica, to the ice-fields ol earthly goods and the excessive de- ihe screw hole» are prevented
^,!î0rti:0rcl0 pT0h^m,^,0,, °r The nov.oe ,» now ra Oblate, but „ire of .«hh, end ell th, evil.which ûlling. When the kroe i. goleg
bnild n church in the midst of an in- there is much study before him ere that unruly newton draws after It» out the «room takes oat the
Indigent people. he ie made e prieeL He mn.t pees lrain U wu too, that He wished ̂ d «raws in the pointed .tad end <

He ie reminded that although he through the soholestio period, which tho characteristic virtue of the Or- there ie no leer oi the r J
came from* good home he must be ®w®e the study of philoeophy aod d#r of Ignatiu* to obedience, beck with broken kueee or i 
ready, when a member uf the Order, theology six years. The time oon- because the greet evil of the Church end the puplie Ie eeu

■ mmed from ‘be opening of hte povi m that time wra the spirit of ineab- ,ight of homes felling dowhoTi

stratiy reminded that the Oblate'» 'heritable, titrate, persevering end ' 
lile u fall of change», geoerwdy end obedient, for the glory of U.< their 
sell-racrifice, herdahip» end priva- °"B salvation and the wellhre ol 
lû.n» - that h» 1» one of tihrillH sol- *11 men. On tin* OCCa-lOD the

»t x moment'* notice, to start for the I

.*!/!?» ymraeiSrtS

•■b»!

W.W.BCLUTA*.

E. PROWSeI
Ii Detinnined to Sell for Cash. 

Therefore Can Ml Chau.

Hi fo Ik Lupst M il fois u< CblM
SaiUit uf Mif Tetacco

•ad hie priera are 
rail and

ON F. *. ISLAND,
lowrat Kindly give kira e 
will rave ratraey.

Agrti ti, ran—iy

L. EL PROWSB,
Uga rathe % ira MUrara

or rme nm goAun.

___ ____ ____________________ ____ rom the opening of his novi I______ ____
freera plains of the Northwest end ‘««a «P. ‘phia ordination w priest i. idtartfon. „in, in directions
sleep on the ground with bis congre- «bout six years, and this marks the The common vioe of oer days ia 

l gatioe of Indiana if he be fortunate rosy period of hie life ra to Oblate, egotism, and egotism pushed to its 
A to have companions in the night Then follows the Oblate ra be is height, which is so much the more 

ties, instead of e warm bed. The ™ everyday life. Hi. virtoe dangerous, bramera it often conoeak 
1 -ketches from tbe life of Mgr. de « unquestioned, he ia robust end imafl under the

Meraend, printed fa the Sen, illoa- ~"  ------- “■-------------------- *“*
trated the sense of duty ol a young 
Qhla(a who had left a cultured home
and gentle wrroendlogi to take up morrow talking to a large congre- on"e word—charity : and, behold, lüt^T Whan thaw are 
the work of a missionary in the g«‘“« « » comfortable ohnrob, or Q,^ nd** „„ e lUti, society to be choked with matter which « 
Northwest, in the deed of wintor, reeking sheltar on some desolate oharoeterlred by that virtue. Shall I be these, yoor tones mi—“ 
withnnt. a nom panion, cooking his plein. His manners qro greoetnl, eo [ ooetinae the comparison t Tfol10^ èP!? T.brtroeytl 
own manie on hm own enmp-fire, all that hp way some from a five year’s —oy,,,, attached another w 
the wbiU thanking God tbit be had «t°"g *•»»*» «• «be ,pr«d evil—the ratigkrae Ignorance I
a chance to prove hie devotion to polite society of civilisation, and he of the poorer dnaraa, who are obliged end laag'obetroctlnea, all I 
Him. Igr. de Muenod's Ie not the U the rame courtly, benevolent to wrn thelr daily breed from day "fabt to tw «ot rid el. onlv rareol thie kind In the Oblate prwat of five yearn before. today; to reduce themralvra bnu\‘~’mn.wH.'°1* ,M *1
Order. The Qblate — - t-t—i -r -i_____ _ -- -i ii_____ i___I « *> trae noecneee

One year meet he spent at the I priest " 
novitiate. Thie mrane that the nov- his obot

Nate Factory, Watte

«VI '

That la to ray, your

meet para twelve months ia the where 
novitiate tad thee live ip to all the I he too

» that ere laid down by the e»-.| pravity he ie not contaminated, hot]
■very night In 
net he pawed at 

lisle, for, eboeld it happra

T. B. RILEY

seek oat there dMbrtenatw, not oely Heavy M. Stanley he 
in the •shanties of Canada, bet also free_ erf b pursuing 1 
in tbe strrato of oer towns M sores ther into the interior of

twelve made stronger and parer from enn
uie navi- tact. From the time he rat taro the__ J that the Deviate, a strong young man, until of oer fathers do, and in

par-1 novice he away over night he wept the little black arose ie taken down mines re oer Provincial and another I 
start el the beginning affitin. from Its piece end laid beside his father of Notre Dame da l’Osier|

Daring the first month the ap- worn-oat body, the Oblate's life is did this winter." 
ptiramt ia re probation, fiftar whioh, full of retfreorifloe, tail, holy devo- The Church at prewet pleewaU'

2041
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af Dr. lfiW»m.tecTelegraphic News. uru ue

at the Oppoei-
af sui te She *r a»M-That tito

Quebec. They aie, for the
of tea

9m UiaterirOntario,
invariably returned Orit Polios Oeegk who

•a* telme at ■feed without delay.
«MW17-Thnt tire MmlIt h true thaï r»m ale a»

■ * ■**■*■* -y?—-*..—. *,-**, re* 
te5t5.33m "** mme ——hmd

SmSuS[.îâ«W«i ■I the the Gritthe Provincial I rgfetaturtt might be la tee
«Ute m elected by » uuyorily of L surse*ofSl'xMXKL
115, • eeryexample, as the one relating to the

of the Legieladre Council thee Laby the Imperial •litiieooy. At the geweel sise-to the B. N hath teA Act, in Meet to ter nil ere h em

SSîi«ague, the Lihreal-Oniita. .minRegarding the queation of Domin-
by the feet Aaubsi<)es to the different Provinces, the tag. and

in aedrty,Oppoaitioo ■hetta
thle, and they tied a petition hr the I* ef SeraThe general tenor of the resolution» that this in thelitigation j ii in a
the electionof theprincipally actuated by a desire to the srKsrâi-yes'■era letter thee ear eU

for their Local
•ha. f

la the pro-TIE FOREIGN MAILS. ■■■■'ft ST 'yfirrt^ÆnffTffJîtfa to my:
Dr. Montague la sleeted with 
a majority of revue taré wan 
His election la all the more 
remarkable, aa showing the grow
ing popularity of Sir John’s 
Government, when we taka into ac
count the fact that all the leaden of 
the Grit party took the Said against 
him daring the election campaign ; 
Sir Richard OartWright, Mr. Pater
son, Mr. Charlton, and even Mr. 
Laurier, from Quebec, wen working 
hard against him, while the Dr. 
Awed them alone, and succeeded in 
winning hie election.

after payable year!] 
several Province fa eat in heal ef hie arilof the Provincial Legislatures, thus We ahkeen, for the last Ire or ef their Gw a»d Wardering the former subservient to the ee theto be according le population Anarchie» ef the let. ItNothing could beof the threat, esefares,

p—illy, willpatriotic than attempts of this kind. Haymarhet riot, end in when osH the
Could the delegates have their way,

the general public. During this time
(a) Where the

City Fuat Odhce all hours of the

It ion of the greatest statesmen of 
British North America, and which 
has given to the Dominion that proud 
position which she at present oeco- 

1 pies. It is only by all parts of the 
' Union being harmoniously united 

that a healthy national eetlment can 
be produced, and our Allure greatness 

' as a nation be achieved.
It seems rather cool of these un

authorised delegates to ask that 
such and such amendments be 
made to the British North America 
Act By this Act certain powers are 
delegated to the Dominion Parliament 
and to the Provincial Legislatures, 
and the disturbing or interfering frith 1 
these powers may be fraught with , 
very serious consequences to our I 
country, and therefore they should be . 
held more sacred in the eyes of all true 
Canadians, than to be tampered with, , 
because a certain number of dimatii- l 
6ed politicians so desire.

The abolition of the power of dis- I 
allowance, as we before showed, is a j 
blow at the Confederation ; the reed- I 
lutioo asking that one-half the mem- J 

bets of the Senate be appointed by I 
the Provincial Legislatures, and that ‘ 
the Senators hold their seats only ■ 
far a term of years, indicate i a desire j 
on the part of the delegates to impair 
the usefulness of that body ; and the 
wish to empower each Province to 
regulate the franchise for Dominion 

[elections is a retrograde step which

carticset exceed soonei. 
tofsl.li.e k UJ*» The shell by Mr. W LO

(0 Where the pepalesste Mr. L. H Uariof it intodelivered to the public from Tuesday Mr. A.(B.) Instead of Dr. Gray made a farthertil Friday. On Wednesday ao boats
aad found that the tissue ef Ike threat.to he at lb» oral wh

political trials of th 
committed suidde.

ouanixDsa «surtaxe 
The Papal Zooavee throogboot the 

world and the waorere of pepal decora
tions are going to present Pope Leo with 
ah address of ooagrotolatino and a gold

and front of tee jaw had tow lore" dwellin,loot few years, has I iTrtieuao eri henselaeon the
Scanned in Chariotte-two days' r*=5tfc» Uamr’a <*U after ikeAnarchiita Pay the Death Penalty

Cimuoo, Nor. 11.—At Ms o’clock this 
morning three hundred policemen, 
armed with riflee, bayonets, revolver» 
and Ml cartridge boxee were on duty 
at the jail in which the anarchiste are 
confined. The battalion of three com
panies of police that bad been quartered 
in the jail and criminal ooort building 
since the new orders went Into force, 
will do duty inside the bnüdi* to-day. 
In addition to the battalion on the in
side there will be a force on the outside 
armed with riflee, and will narroond the 
entire block in which the jaflie situated, 
which, le addition to cordon» of police, 
will be ancloeed by rope». The men 
will have loaded pieces and fixed bay
onet»- They will be deployed In open 
order so that if they are attacked—es
pecially w|th bomba—the execution will 
not be so great, While at the game time 
the police will be able to return the fire 
with greater effect and leas danger to 
themselves, and In case of attack they 1 
will not break, bat bold their positions 
until reinforced or called back. Mem- 
barn of the police department not on i 
duty at the jail will be held in reserve 
at the varions stations in readiness to 1 
march w Ï?*®1 61 • «omeot’e
notice, except a few who will be oat on 1 
poet Detectives will be etetjoned oi^-

lalim» exceeds TAOOjOOO; aad at the sate 
“xty peote per head foreo mac* ef 

“JJ, pop^-rion m may exceed tjmjm
Tretk, bite of feet all ef Hr. 1bit jaw bonaWilli the leety

While the i. decennial motos. to os to Btitinh SnmlFriday the
Puant du Chwm strived at Sum- tied help efth,The three honorary presidents of (eiese

Charette. of uoee' 'the popolatioa 
am which, aad

aad the to bs takes to be with the greats
that upon France, ex-commander of the Zooaeee, He, tree knew why he allows hie heir lein Charlottetown end in theend the Dec De IHon J. A. Choi

sf Mr.
atfijtip.by the Dominion are fixed, until the ■ a commander of the Order of

rtoal population 
irtelned: to beep

will do ell ink by the Cbicauo, Roe. 10.—Great
o’clock. to be neater; i 

population, eothe actual the ax-Pootifical I WteaThere are but a few lag ea the he.Zooaveein
P. 1 Island Railway,

THASKSCmSC DAY,

which this service has (DOTb* amounts so to be paid and boon sauseusT’s aresce ar ms guild-I Wtoe
by the Dominion to theconducted during the liât few eietimi. Spies Phreea 

Ffaober teohfioel leave 
tv-eight.

Bernes at torn Me diet 
the jail. Mm. Psreoae

says : The Prii Minister’s speech atthe power ofwe SIT told, by the enormous the Lord Mayor’s Banquet, in Gape, par dm.,:in risjnsii 
"The Healthto the time-honored toast te'of freight at both sides TIOMSTB stof Her fa alwaysthe fallowing table shows Cairote, HeIt it certainly swelled with to and

with anxiety, on the chance that fr m all aSetioae on this Mall sag by 
iftetaoea trams on

16th November, insL,
aad bv aUtraiaeeu Tbaakagiriag Day,
Mar. 17 th, good In I to ore up to and eu
Novembre «let. 1*7. _____

J. UN8WOBTH.
Acting Bap*

Railway Oties. Chartottstows. |

gratifying to learn that the export
Baaua. Nor. 10.domestic policy. tie sud New 1really payable by 

several Provinces
«*■»«*. *">«* in tee Crown
Priam's threat fa

far the Provincesproper that the public should be in-

are, itmgrieaaie to ee always Irritais
Crown Priam fa alsoor thirdcould suppose 

paign. ftwm to tealthereby, so fer m the Brunswick and Prinm Edward Island, eperatioa. AU the court
Berbaak, Settable hot days, warned

rensrtus of dvIUae- lo 73cthe Steam Navigation Com- ■"» tee Grown Priam Norember 1*. 18*7.
.«auysvpony receive a subsidy from the Habra*. NortBruKoriKieD, III, Nov- 11,—At U,IISS251 He km net

Seterday. esoept la of atoolutepSpSjTHBjMS
toner t" -Usee, we ela't rot aer*

of the and Irrevocable derision He emphatic- aemeeity. It
poorly rewarded, ti*the ooodemned anarchie!». They Grown Priaee ie alfoeted withaad Point de Chene; and it vrown rnnoe ie ejttioted with »-■*

TheCwmi Briam wiU giro bfa drefaioeJ AIL, CaiOAOO, Nov II. wick, par «be5=es3istrange that they should be It lacked joet eerea mi nates and a half of 
the hoar of high noon whoa a etagte 
white-ahroeded figure, shore which waa 
e hm of yellowish pallor, the tarn of Aog- 

i firm poet of the gaL 
i feat below, half ram 
their chain at the

with g

ire theHouse of Comi So of the TSIfSff Me ; WhitesPrimeother resolutions ; they ail show that placid than at fare year's banquet 
Thera waa nothing to match his former Hauts*, Mot. IIof their freight bools. It ■Tbs Domiaiou

whole always glees waa bn
at sight o’oiooksire to hamper the opérerions of the She ie tbs firstthe Belgesien plot-lows Tbpthat they should either pso- 7*517 moil beat, and hadDominion Government sod Parlia-

did hs hart trips sites from the shotlion thatit they wfab to employ there which *»■ Lotus, Norember 11subordinated to the different Proviu- 
del Legisfaturcs. This simply menus 
breaking the bond of Uniwu aad re
ducing the Provinces to the petition

for no -5* <*7888'88;have far the conveyance of seek DOImistssrs. but dependtram of hie old time cyi Two dynamiteLwcnf«ssi>wn right arm The speechover the drop were foead fastor if they pre rived ia tireia tee
aouihere part ef thethmt edge of the gallows. Poliowlag 

close came Fischer Fiacher’e counten
ance had e peculiar giiatou totally un
like the aehiame of Bagel's beery 
features, mud in strange contrast with 
the dead lack of color ia the pinched 
lineaments of Peiadfia'. The once jaunty 
vivacious Texan come last, a withered 
old man. All were ghostly pole. Spies’ 
hair seemed literally to stand upon sod. 
Engel’s shoulders seemed nearly to 

‘ “ ' ‘ 1. Parsons set

ÎI* d'P****‘ out twenty-sis timesafford to he i treed by IIt to dmsee the night.œsPâagasla this way the mails could be that hisFollowing is a summary of the résolu It to have here tee Hetorday ufiof tee
aad $17 ia

Ottawa, Nov. 1L—Atracy Utile straw, bu, i L“Æïïft^Sî3*re.Ubricks with
tee Ooeecil to-day, TaHire, ofthe deys on which the should he deprived of their power of Burnt

mcord of failure ami humiliation My;i»tod Judge of the Bepsrior 
t of Quebec, vim Beolt. reeieaad ee King MsIlls pl.smiu 

bermlssa ItMr 01 Qaebao. vice 8ooit, resigned.and that this power should be vested in
Well, we touch the top of bis bead. baa removed altaiw Um bowelsthe Imperial Government aa before New Tout Nov. U.-The Berqm

BAS*. rMM Bssw I I L__ _____ e. ■ an5eekv5S*neee, diary MetisFtieu. from Pernambuco, hm arrived, *fb«ad guittydown calmly upon the crowd beneath, g , . :----re——wwvw, UN arriTBO,
oongieg «S shipwrecked sailors of theEDITORIAL NOTES.

Mb. Job* McDonald, of Toronto, 
has been appointed to tin Dominion 
Senate in place of Senator Me Meet re, 
deceased. Mr. McDonald fa one of 
the mere bant prinom of Toronto, 
and said to be worth millions of 
dollar» He bee been in public life 
before now, having carved ee • 
member ft the Ontario Legislature 
and also ee a membre flf gte House 
of Commons. He bee always been 
a supporter of the Grit party; but 
ia Mid to be moderate ia hfe views. 
The Opposition surely cannot find

boots any be; but it would hie face tbe'fam ef a man of iron. A batqm dayeef, of Stockholm, which moot. Twowell for hie dexterity teat.murmur of admiration lor hiethere should be boats provided foundered harrimae Oct. lfo aadhfe relatione with the two anti-irve ran through tbsurination as to the validity of a pro- after theof the Engel said
tomaUtton. London htom .1 ‘It-fafi-AL1"..'*.**»»??"deputy, evideotiy a jocular char-

up from a email boatcoalition, London being at Lia Select to appeal aa ia other trial to U» IM we had during hat week. promet ea excellent terme with Borne, ST
•.'EY. KlM

Fischer, too, put in a remark. aad theynre .W ^tjudl— .1—i Mj
the feuk fa, ti is high at either end of ti* smf- to determinehick should he

COLUMBUShelp arrivedto?F4S=9a
r ea editor ef l*TT52re1faJ!r

demeanor, but there was a look of un
alterable wee m lbs fan of the e*. 
editor. The eh roods had alreadybeen 
adjusted before the men toft their eelfa.

It Is quite safe to my that there ie no Ottawa, Nor. JA-A
hie own Watchesfo by no aieane «I fag, Û» folI only be qmeriowed 

Provincial or Fader A vwry epl
matter today, midhead with a cap. 

preached Spire. A i
Jailor Faite ap- Mr. Chamberlain

of the bast and tire 1a A quick ■ 
could hardlyform until quick test itbaring Oatoauo. Nov. D.—The e..i -hasHSySsSi ■eld, and have ef the Louand being drawn lauL over tea fiear dead smrehul.was not»

yna want • good Watch ando. a testwe woe. Iks prommion
which evertedof the great ef years saly; aad that tad tea hopeless marl tain which he 0—*—t Sees we eehyoulotiyover one retie long Poor," m iewmrted teeSSSSS^asr.I got with the Ship owners. He baa beene Pro- fouit with thfe appointment |cf Sir Ha moved his head romaie. totes depot, Mreryteiag m 

teÎTS J5? JiT •'““• maktig
He moved hie head ap i 

If it hurt him. Enrol didby the Proviom, Alee.» good steak sfJobs Macdonald’s Governmentthat they should •» Mu PM »» wusk in which he V**1.?1 fa*?. *«A wren pmkjtotef-
Waltkai, H(ii & Sris WatchesIr the result of the State elmtiooa, Meade to the •wetrey on the oatakirteAU four evidsatiy dster- of *s tity-

pesarily placed ia e reel', BNGIUTING.may be regarded Man index of the g°*fa*d,8l5*
The condemned

with abo «id that it ia ao roe a cap in hie ban 
•aid eomethlng Ottawa, Nov. 1*—Dr. M—L.__laths nmtfostrength ef peyties for the Présidente It fa too fcssnUti*He was evideotiy

teHtidimaudeu Baterdey, hi. ordre with anyfete ia the
Thee etiur andare likely to be mfain ea treated with 

the government of the country. In 
Mareenbicstte the Repubtiomre gain
ed a few tboeeaod rotes over lreret 
year; bet in Pwiaeylrania there 
wm u crtntidreghle foiling off ia the 
Repablioan vote. New Tork, which 
fa regarded as the pivotal State, 
treat largely Démocratie; m did 
Indiana, ^sr/lead, Virginia, *ad

withdrew iocalj iU »'*neers and Jnrefry mUJhmceadidste, Mr. Got 1er. The Grits•h** «PMI*.1 
tat echoed fin

to Ito <Au «fete tsfllieThere wee e ring to It that Itfeato tie for its of Ontario,Mkb eyatss?!of Caaeda, except silenceNow is theti will be too fete O.H. TAYLOR,
North Bide Qaere Bqaere.

happy. He took hie old hope- 
^the. eifere ef firm Gérera-.

7—That the Provincial Privera usa I broken teleSSÉS& nsr ■ufitiN*
of my Hfe’

eae el tee greatest triuephebrake fee ep-
mered by any party ia CbaadaT SION OF THELsauaavau. Nor. 1A-Tr»ahfe

the others. fajMS osar Pocahontas. GOLDEN BOOT'moat, if UM all, of tee «ogl^rn allowed to Tbs teiuera of
ÈridZPÏSto.position a Pro» Bay. re teat

likely to be the Preeidautial caudi- awqg. The
dmal foampaid or payable

He mid:lire hide of the
Stacg tee general'election Let Um voice

sjtsx.
pfaoa—five in Ontario,

,Qf* BflW**.»»
three ia Nova Bootle. Nine of

■vf «p'7 by the Oppoaitics
aad af tea my on

A Act Government—two Rag
Perk. 4.060rtod by tee Grite at tee

la the

b» tiled, vig.,
drrecteOut; Victoria,

st an

<ria,w tee
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Uru in COAL COALLYCEUM. KAWBAS cm PRICES L
Satisfaction Guaranteed.hytiaF R ^ REIVING DAILY free Sydney :

Cargeee OU Bgdney Mine, 
Cargoee Victoria Mime,
Cargeee Beeerve Mme.

noi pictou :
Acadia Mat,

Intercolonial Mat,
Intercolonial 
OU Albion Smalt,

Mi »
•et. A.

COMPANY I liCH. O

H. PRICK WEI BE A,
OHIrtm.fir Intent»

it reedy for the eerlyCommence to get reedy for the eerly epproecbing winter, 
end bring your Cloth end nitre it

Made in First-Class Style and at Short Motie»
I will furnish you with e suit complete for flO end 

upwards. Pente for $2 end upwards. Boys’ Saits made 
tor $2 end upwards.

J. A. MCDONALD, Queen Street,
OPPOSITE OWEN CONNOLLY’S.

(Yiartottetewn, Nor. 1,18S7—« moe, pet S moo

sectrem soiumo. - unis cm.
Iu|« qWity 
lor koeae ore

elite»
I lAs her Oat las Isms

C. LYONS,•mm by

Mail Contracts.W nr fotadiaOoal Depot. Prekr'i Vo.

18871887. FALL Cberiottetowa, Sept. 11,la the left

far Ike

VÙm’mIo.
P RIDAT. Ike etetk t* of CONNOLLY BROS fiArd * Sew Clasgew lailwsy
o'eteeh. aoee, 
pared of lead

of Ihenklar their atTAKE tkle opportaolty
the public la generil, _

rear, aad alto beg leave to inform them that their fell stock of Groceries 
it sow complete, which they are prepared to tell m cheap ae any Irm in 
the trade, being bought In the beet Boglith, American and Unoadian 
market* at the lowest oath price.

TEAB-* large and varied ttnek of Tea», in chert» and half- 
che»t* ; alto in caddie* of ft and 10 I ha, all warranted. Our 24 cent Tee 
excelle any in the city at the price Very choice Tea» at 28, 32 and 3t> 
cent» per lb.

FLOUlt—A large ttnek of Flour kept couetantly on hand, 
in Kent, New Oily, and other choice brand *.

Alto a fall line of Groceries, gamine*, Molestes, Keroaene Oil (in ft 
gallon tine), Brashes, Brooms, Soup», Haii-ie», Currant», Dales, Pig», and

EQUALLY IMPORTANT.1st—Birch Hill Bead In Pogwaahdtaa'i County, in Price»
2nd—Pogwaah Jonction to Pngwaab,that is la sap: Oi

anttkwa aida of Ike Tillage Grom 3rd—Pngwaab Junction to Walloonissrtuof Joke Corley ; All-wool Tweed (no shoddy), 60 cents s yard. 
Men’s All-wool Linders and Drawers, 60 cents. 
All-wool Top Shirts, 76 cents.
Silk, Wool and Cashmere Mufflers, 86 cents, up.

4th—Wallace Station to Mingo Bead,rardly dhwg
ifuTiuSnwJuki t/tttlejr'e wretr-rn Uiundary untilof Oil—rill Uulue it utrikru tk« Villug* Gme Leke; Tender» for tirsdlnt, Bridge A divert 

■anoury, Peariog, Ae.

O BALED TENDERS, addrewd to the 
O undersigned, and endorsed “ Tend# 
for Oxford and New Glasgow Railway," 
will he received at this office upto noon 
on FRIDAY, the 18th day of November, 
1887. for the Grading. Bridge aad di
vert Masonrv, Fencing, Ac.

Plana and profiles will be open for 
inspection at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of Government Railways at 
Ottawa, and also at the office of the 
Oxford and New Glasgow Railway at 
Wallace, Cumberland County, Nova 

“ ir the lOtn day of 
rhere the general

Dent's Lined Kid Gloves, $1.00.
Men’s Tweed Overcoat#, $4.26.
Ladies’ French Kid 4-clasp Glove,. 80 cts ; Corsets 40 cto.

Heavy Carriage Blanket»,Gentlemen’» Furnishings, Trunks, 
Valise» and Small Ware» at correspondingly dow prions.

I sell for Cash, and NEVER SHALL BE UNDERSOLD.

liake U> the «wateta U.uadery line of 
lead ia the pree«*ei< a of «be late Peter 
Dunn-, thence southwardly along said 
Peter Dwaa'e eastern boundary lire t. 
the Village Own B*t*d af >r»uid; 
• brace eastararoly along the said Road 
about nine ebaina and nineteen link* ••• 
the place of c..um*-nceweet; and in

Mr- L. H Darias, Mr- A McNeill, aad
ilagae Brldi 
alWawart

dwelling hou» of Mr 8 W 
me. of Muddy Crash, was burned

a lull line of Chrietie Brown’s celebrated Biecuite. Also a fall line of 
Confectionery, in English ami Canadian Goods.

All order» went by mail will receive oar prompt attention.P. 8.—All order» went by mail will receive oar prompt attention. 
Goods despatched free of charge to any part of the city.

CONNOLLY BROS.,
Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 1887—3m Cor. Dorchester and Queen 8ln.

VSLMt
load amt by John Oarl
north by the Tillage Ul
seal ka Paler Dimn’.

aboatoix hnahali ol back- tfiBBSSW.rant by Peter Dunn'
tame lorty-f.

1. D. REIDTo Housekeepers November, 1887,
ifleation and form of tender may beparcel of land eitui«r. I) i^g and Uing

Township Numlwr Forty-nine inProbably it wag by the No tender will be entertained on leas Tryon Woolex Mills Depet, CiQueen’s County, in the mid island. GOOD GOODS, oo oee of the printed forme, aad all 
ooodltioea are complied with.

This Department dosa not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

A. P BRADLEY, 
_____ _______________

l-onuded aad described aa folio*a, that 
ia to-ley : Commencing on the a-nth 
tide nl the division line between Lot. 
■>r Township. Number* Forty-eight
tad Forty-nine nt the north-sent eagle 
of lend BOW or formerly in pntntnlan 
of John Mellow | thence (according to 
the Magnetic North of the year 1764) 
tenth two dtgroet tad thirty mianita

Charlottetown, Nov. 2,1887-LATEST STYLES,SAVE YOUR CENTS
CHARGED 
INO POWDI

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATStment of Railways A Canals, 
iwa, 20th October, 1887-81Island Railway. r~miüt2rdowa USe stairway.

-Near by aad Àsk Your Grocer for
MRS. ROM’S

menrme day, Qtpe,pnrdea,*e.;
WoodilTs German Baking Powder, 

28 CENTS PER POUND. SUITSSUITSS TICKETS at O* fonts, 23c, Vermont aad Kww Hi oee liait, or enttl It mette Ik, bae be-

1AGIG HEALER SALVE,McGee aad Chariee Wee-■a ; New Yorktkie Bailway hy STUB GOODSfirsts, 21c. to 22c.
Ma and Haw Brunswick Urate, 23c. chain» and thirteen liake. or HTtteA it WarranUd to CUantemnd Otrt

Mutilated flesh.
Accident» from fire.
Galled or bruised skin. 
Inflammation of all kinds. 
Chilblains of all kinds.
Hand» chapped or cracked, 
Bye-laebee inflamed.
Any frost or cold eoree,
■dips or nipples cracked. 
Eruptions of the body,
Bough or dry akin,

November, insL, •ro*. *ad aro still 
ma Bah la, Pawaro.E. Island fonts, 23c- Petatone—Early

Bourke; lhaaceThaakagi.ing Deg. ■three liakeCo., 70c ; Early Been, Ver- 200 MEN’S SUITS.and thirtymeet, 06c ; Early Rasa, New York, 6k.flat. 1867.
Ity-eis chaîne nadJ- UN8WORTH, Burbank, New York nad Vi thirteen liake to aforeeaid TillageActing flap*-

met three chaine nad forty-two links to
Hebron. Northern. 60c to 66a. ; Pueriree. uid James MeGes aad

#r formerly in poeereeion of
Ha» opened bis Fall Stack of Overcoats and Suite. Alsoper bri., SI to 63.26 north two drgrere nad thirty oeTuutm on hand, a Job Lot of Overcoat» eg* SatMfwWdi will 

be cleared out et price» »o low that no one in / 

the trade can attempt to approach.

A visit to hi» Clothing Department cannot fail to 
itiefy any one in search of real bargain».

as. or eelil it meets 
line between Lota 
hi aad futqhafaai

and twenty-four links to the plena of 
oommeeeemest, containing eighty acme 
of lead, a Utile more or Iran, aad is 
part of Lot or Township Number 
forty-nine aforesaid 
The above sale ia made under aad by 

eirtne of a power of eale eoalained in 
ea Indenture of Mortgage bennag date 
the foeneralh day of Hiÿtemhar A. D. 
1W0, from Je met McGee of Tillage 
Green, in Queen's County, farmer aad 
Fraaeta McGee hie wife, to Artemae 
Lord of Charlottetown, Truerro. of

. eighty u>ae chi
said Tuwnehil

wick, por-hmhll, Hebrooa, 70c ; Boro,
(Bn; WhMe ▼erioee cats and wunnda,

Berry kind of eurfaoe

Freehold Fans Sold at 25 cent» per box. in Drugbroken In the shop window of

SR & GOFF J. II. MACDONALD
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Oct. 26, 1887.

JOHN RUBS * OO , 
276 King Street.POH HALO.the shop. The watchman, hearing

bat just nr-
the thief teraing Public Lands. Our Fall Stock Has ArrivedQUEER AND KINO SQUARES.Clara Blehmoed Stirling. aad which 

haa hern resigned to and I. now rented 
ia the nademit ned trusties, aad is 
made for default ia payment ol the 
• mouat das oe laid mortgage.

For terme nad condition» of eel» ap
ply to Merora Sullivan A McNeill, 
iarrl.tera. Churl -ttetown

JOHN MeBAOHERN. 
EDWARDS BLANCHARD, 

Traite* of i he Marriage Settlement of 
Ginn Richmond Stirling 

Charlottetown, Sir. October. 1887.

well water. I . 
tkrodkh ». isyaey rIE Commissioner of Public 

Lands hereby notifies all per-
Ij-fol*' fnw Pgrtayngfifwtitg KvT rawaiaaa.
romfortehle Dwdliagand SU In c*h Melee hem the till. Fall Importations, 18871887

1er Mir lend of----- »— l.Myrl .toMia.
CST’-STLdS* «on» intereated, that, as in a large 

number of cases the term of credit 
expiree this year, substantial pay
ments are expected. Those largely 
in arrears are once more reminded 
that unie* they come forward and 
make reasonable payments, Precepts

hem the premise of Blake Bn»., 'CMS FLOUR—Wt have hand, and to arrive over 1,400 barrels ofYsetesday two youngoe Kiag Flour, comprising inch wel I - known btsede Enter-Melehkw. 
ind which we will iArraigned before the Stipen- Duck, every barrel ol which ie warranted, andpneii ». end ■ 

e bring etoegbed Men’s flats,Dry Goods,ft B1M peu. every i
leweat prie* for cask-

LOW•found guilty ami sentenced to imprisoe- TKA—Our excellent Tee take* the lead time, b-cause we keep Fur Dope,Drew Goods,up the ewMtj *ad giro Ik. fort retro in the rltrrzzJrmeet. Two otliers

PRICES Far G lores.Fur Goods,the Market Hewn, and after l h# pré
sent up for lerKe-eto6!? ot. kept on hand, in

CHABLOTTETOWH KEH08EM E OILIt for prro.nl STOP (fortywight nJ&rawMeC
London Arm (American edl- irtast ring etoawbwa, eg we fAR fe^kegive w » mil)LUMBUS Waterworkswith a wide rariety of ntock of Molaneea, AtMOLA88E8, fto

atchea haary aad otter build- 
afl the rraiaaad^ey
Iwndtote ........ . araruttfaIm. fhe faUawhtg timely iUenttetiooe

Mantle Cloths,
in for their patronagearsuis:

'on-tract Ion of Wl
OWEN CONNOLLY. eeetteeaee* of tbf i

satufartioB toll OoIUrg,Ulster Clothe,give them the bwl ALL
tiro Night, FOR SALE. Millinery Good»,have git

Tittiay, 29th lonater, ML,waat a good Watch BEER & GOFF
Queen aad King 8qu

nak yoe to try Twaedayaad a largeHate, Glove»,
ACRES OF LAND, oa Hollo 
Bay Road, Lot 43. ia King'. 

. This land ie high and dry.
Ueo, a good «took ol

i.Hlii&Sfifllatck*
Mot. S, 1887.

Hosiery, Ac.the Saltan of Moeha," at "The Wrnnd ISUFtGSKVTKDend eorered with a thick growth ol 16th and 17th November, at A.
is within a

tile of tiroquarter of a mile ot I 
lion For pertieolare Oe Friday, Saturday aad part of 

loader, the tkth, iqth and out 
•«amber, at Mr. Foll.nd's, Northern I
ariosi, v-
Oo Tueedsy and W^jneaday, the 

•** ijrd November, at J. I
row’s, Wellington Station.

BSB18. L Bay moor'sENGKAVING. apply to
yf -A Favorite B. BLANCHARD,Ran, Aa.

Dot. 18, ’87—tfHunting la tÆT'i'irosVnr with nay Compare our prioee and our quality with other stocka, 
the result will be that you will conclude to trade with ue.

Tb. prim romain. * mw—nUnw thorniSê'ïlîfh.m, The Charlottetown

BOOT 4 SHOE FACTORY
aware and Jmeetrg eeUfimn JOB* 1 MACDONALD,at te mat» «or the may offer for the whom 

db of Pro pom I, but thorn 
note work will be raqalrad 
meb of lb# mid terme ; er

late will ie mgrmwdfrm.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWffarstttn;Now York

STANLEY BROS.1. TAYLOR, Immb'i kiUir (katetfa V»i M (Êtav8Vfml B NWp^i new ■ Ri Brawn's Block, Charlottetown. Oct 19. 1881.'ir.sr pstil delighting tiro people of tts» Qhnrletretnwn. fat 1.18m—1»

the past weak they London louFntt u| ESain.SIGN OF THE SSUtM'te to Twe,■ -The Uttie Do- her ist and sod, at or

LDENBOOT 4 (toTa,
6n Wednesday aad Thuraday, theBALDBR8TON ia a foil «apply <Ae Market.Almoat Oppotileef the perost aad heel 7th and 8th DÎeeember, at C Mc-

Lure'o, Murray River.

SALE.Oa Friday and Saturday, the gthGOFF ]
Gkaiiottetowa, fopt.

and loth December, at Mrs. Emery's, I 
Montague Bridge.

On Monday, the nth December, I 
at K Plummer's, Cardigan Station.

On Wednesday, Thuraday, Friday 
and Saturday, the iqlh, ijth, iftth 
and ryth December, at or near B. 
Cox's Hold. Souris.

On Monday, the 19th December, 
ot tin McLean's, Head of St Piter's 
Buy. V

D. FERGUoON, 
Commissioner of Public Lands.

f?WW Jades'
being Itush and pure.

itry dealer to sellof Mlm Gray
Having closed up our Tailoring Department, 

Bell our Splendid Stock ofqequeptroppdu

«ruder. Beat GBOOBRIBB et Lew Prime.
Colgate'sof Major Ira Ihsessstvroleeger■ia Waited vary pood; tad W. H. B BALDEB8TOH.DaVlDLaiaD,_

ChurfotteSowu. July *T, 1887.the MaJorfo body
p52rBi5gB£SRBS•ed ie-

OF COD L.IVBR OIL, <fco. Ch'toem, Oct 11,1887.Farm for Sale.fort ef oct. 11—wp wax gua rg «J pto tewB- W, Parrish. Mr. Qt far iu curativeby the Medical
Pulnoauw Consumption, 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting

Chronic Cough,

WANTED! AT FROM 20 PER CENT. TO 83 AND 
PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOB Cj

such es Mentalla fan This farm ie onlyJay's Road. Anxiety, Centra! Debility, Loro of Vigor, Waat ol Languid Appetite ether port», of the play 5 Cent Maker,, 3 Foot Maker*,faw to the supply ofand theIXQ3UX1 and 3 Feet Maker,.and Children Pottaer’sclear, part ready lor HARRISprove invalaablr. Sold by all Dealers throughoutOB* FOW9XXA
J. A. MACDORAI*IWNFur terms, Ac..

HOWARD

CASTOR IA

WummLmteeMmnWmteM

hqsbic

sT JfeiX*|iw3

HXcyard

YELLOW OIL iWanim.tiltew

wifr
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l «4 weal •

SORBS

I
1

ItlMkllM'In!

1 J*------. I------—

1 I------ ---------htetatetA
attVIMlMMNMxUM

whs seen, tern *ei nee son.
Mt yen ■ UH Wild Sowar. down in to.

fkn'i'k nxl o<vk. «MnriaUWn;
Oa WI k* aalr *•* H «U,

Ate talent im hr »* rte. oeasrte ! 
Ii.d.dlUinT***'"»
Mi yta* * the **Ud i M i

Aed *> *•• ”* * '• rr,ol‘ “ "*•'
JT- ~Lt~ DM |M of Um eherehjeiO

IW MMlirlnriT- were while like eprey. 
kee White llhe nerf were the corlloe loldn 

Of the nhmede where the iteed Ben l*r; 
■ereoehle hie wleee with hie islet teee

TT.ll------- - hr time 1 row them lie
he who amt iher were leld to root.

The tired ay* tenred. I he «4 II* eUll.
Aod the work-worn head. os the hreeet- 

There were eetee whe hed fee ad the pees 
world eoper.

They hed left ft hethre Horn, 
hod estes wore Mute oser like my deer, 
Asd earns hed died Is their prime :
Asd were were old they hed hed their dll 

Of hitler onfrellfsl hours.
And knew that none of them, nose, hed 

knows
A lower of hoys like oero !

Tehee SB »

Sogtrtqor. of the

its Gilberts Wei- 
1, before he bed be-
i deys of Ant hr 
w felted assent- 
Holy Orders; ee be

»

<

lim Hauls Choice.
lr Aaxrxs sc. rrrwAXT.

CHAFTBB Til —[Cuensi-xn]
Before he «tot Mil enough to Usee 

Me ehembere It ore» her hed eet Is. 
srtth ike log Odd lu lendee eh tee, e 
mewth pnrttodierly dtegera* for Id- 
TsUdo. If seen bel see. the weddiey wee 
Bad for the eighth of «Be month, end 
It wee to he iwldwotlil st the 
ohereh et Lsmbeth.

It wee the most Importent notion is 
whet hed been the eery Meeloee life 
of Lente; end it wee with e Ming of 
esdsern eed e dim forehodie* of ep- 
proeohieg III that Mie Ooeooh» helped 
her to meke the need (el prepereoiaee.

A lineihom wee hired 1er the nee ol 
Kit Qpeeelly end Leers, with e yoeeg 
Indy friend of the letter who wee to not 
n brtdeeentd; end there wee e eoeeb 
for her bemhle (floods, the Delye. oe 
eeeh of whoso d

Mis. Bherp. who wee eherp Also hr 
asters, wedohed thee off with freltoge 
of the greets* eeeoyeeoe; her heert 
hed hen fell of moot seer moos d» 
ted ereerteloef whet e good lodger 
Mho Dromond ted penned to them 
Delye, eed her rreetloe wee et Im sol 
mlsAiieg point os the dey of the ged-

Dowe the Tork Bond rolled the 
broegtem, tenting off Into the Wn 
mleeter Bond till It reeobed St George1.
Oelhedrel.

A geetlem—t eerrlage, well ep- 
poieted eed drewe by two teadeo 
beys, the eerreete le derm-solo 
tl ferine. Ned et the get* of the 
ohereh. ead horn K derended the 
elderly gnilmes who wee he glre 
•wey the Ureet bride ybnt Wee • 
led to tM- slur.

The eyes id ell rested oe the 111 
hridet party .eepeeially ee Liera, wh 
rotes of gltmeeleg mile Ml to beery

ter sell of «ally less wee honed 
by e wieeth of orange hlinnmi 
only oreemeet being e getd breeekt 
eed e diamond brooch.

The eeremowy. n brief le lleeir. yet 
n ereatia to those U one 
mo «see oe*. For the loot too 
lasts ted rigeed ter meld* new. 
Oe the party entering the rertry. the 
Joy telle etreoh ep e merry peel; 
reeerelBg the eld* la whleh they ted
eetrrad the ehateh. Le*m went spite

el

L izr:
plak sad white el Messes 

~ fee pteiely 
It hen ideal 
'.to* —

5=3062
rnu.

Mart, for the termed to tee her hoe- 
heed gredolly ledlog sway before her

pee.
The obnnge In Lean's di-pneilloe 

hod Imported e greoe of lie owe to 
her ooaeteneoc ; for. If we may Qte the 

ta, tee hemlllty with whloh ebe had 
horns her chsngwd exlsteooe hed le- 
fared e rpirltoel loreline* into the ex- 

eeloe of ter holer* ; the girl had 
surged Into the women though she 
me still hat tweety-thr* yean old.

Whet wet frirolo* la h* eh erector 
ted hen la e greet meson re burned < 
in the femes of edrurally, Uerlag the

Uft Bolptw, be- 
«nlly w* plw
I fiSlJBOOlOfiBfl S| 
toieroeqtw tm the
ee. to call to God 
wned le tbo eel

* that Merely ee e 
raced to the kjr*l
• M he bed himself 
ft mao, whoso well- 
raloabte inform* 
the boon of hi#

lot the Cor* *•» 
friend to Gilbert, 
rhl only. He call- 
e, a Protectant, ee 
a before him; bet 
fee thinker, an on- 
rythlee eoeeemeo 
[too, therefore, it 
pacity of aplrlunl 
e food own Ml In 
dnatvn to ann hie 
nown all before it 
oqld perbep# bar# 
gsmoe aa it would
II ted match into a 
r, to bring Laura1# 
to bar home. But 
Hke and remora* 
him all; bow eh* 
nan who wae now
husband, how de

rad her. why aba 
>w ebe bad reo*lv*d 
prat and frequent 
lnd« ûoable dread 

bet. ’ Aa I bare 
I to I muat raap the 
•be concluded that 

the tribunal of

III be strengthened 
ra|ta you j you could 
rant your hueband

he arrive in time, 
bert toward# «unset 
i they had expected
reached them early

ill, Gilbert; do you 
iP «aid Laura, who 
illy watching her 
r, who. ell unoen 
ling loes, was busily 
Ing up a bouee of 
be floor.
>*utiful child, with 
ind a akin almost 
Irneas. Laura often 
should Inherit hi# 
7-
bad‘been rung, and 

a vine dressers was 
l’he sun was near its 
id again came those 
rom the lips of Gil

eace if Ned would

iren us long since, 
e would not have

by her enefleeted simplicity ; end often 
whan the see wee sinking beneath i 
boriaoa after a day spent In etlw 
anes by her bnebantPs sick eoeeb,. 
she wander with her Mule boy braids 
her to the chapel of tk. Rook, when at 
the chiming of the ball celling the 1b- 
habitante to eelwf or Brarodiotkw. the

hm knees beiore the altar she offered 
ap her sarwrat prayers for the room 
of her bneband.

The wldto headed ears. Pare 
Anbia, was ever s welcome gaec 
the email ehateaa la which the i 
to Heed, eed to him Gilbert < 
teste of hie wish to e* hie broth*

Se eneeeiied. bowerer. «te old feed 
ad he seam; aod whilst Leers dreed- 
d the aoaieg of Hwla the sen. I* 
«east of ell thet bad passed, ee- 
oaraged Gilbert la Bte

dlyhl.be. I Liera

, tetottag* to Wag Ie-Ihe

ted - 1
erred her, hot the 
thedow flitted over 
well ebe koew thet 

______ e et hand, aod lilt
ing her hoy from the floor she carried 
him to the bedside, end raising the 
bend ol her bash-tad pi seed It ou the 
child's head

A smile fitted or* the I ratal* ol 
the dying men * he I-eh!7 retained 

woare ol Liars', head. B H the
of speech we gnee, ead throw, 

leg heraell oe her kee* Liera wept 
bltwrly.

Suddenly e rattling note on tilde the 
Preach window which ebe bed opened 
to edjnlt the oool brer* it reek opoe 
her e*. Wee It t^e wind sighing 
amidst the trees, thinks ebe; bet ebe 
beheld dimly ta toe hot fading twilight 
a well-remembered lone, ead rising 
Irom her bee*, were etieemleg down 

face, she steads before Kd 
Aloette,
■ Too Intel Jest too loto thee.’ he 
•aid In e low rotoo taking toe eUll 
were head withla hie owe, ead pees- 
ieg e moment, he rerereetly nineed the 
ey* of the deed men.

• This'is so It piece I» yoe.' sold he 
tenting to Leers, sddtag, • eor tor 
poor ohild; allow toe to take all ears 
off yper mled," eed going to the hell 
tope he rang It loudly. The eoree, e 
btadtomt women of the hrenette type, 
•hoot tor* ead tweety years ata, en 
tend ; e eignifloent look w* rxoheeged 

Item; ead she At once 1 

—who w* BOW orylag eed 
beggteg to he allowed to May with hie 
m ah*—oot of toe death ohsmber.

Toe mutt sot remote here, lytora,’ 
eeld Kdwie. • I will ne ttet ell Is prop
erly Arranged eed will Joie yoe la the 
siuiag-raom le e little while.'

rfttbout had!«lion eed 
one with her own 

thoughts till ha Joined her half an boor 
now. In the hear of bar

1er weald be that he w* n man 
feared W rflWnded; that |e bad 
loran of will ln%leehuneur,awd 
• wonld>ehe yon band to that 

will of hta wbethor yen would er no.
A lew days after his deutb the body 

•I her late bosh su i wae hOde to reek 
and the ex-os pula helped Lsnru In the 

amant of her affaira, end discern
ed the advisability of bar remaining In 
Trance or rrtavutag ns owe to lzradrae

If he spptsrsd to leleeeee her ie 
nay wey It rather tended egilnei a#k

At to the hoy, he took ra teedarl? 
to hlm ne I# he hed been Me owe Th*
Image of hie father, there woeM be 
smell donht. weald eoon he efframl 
from the Mule fellow's mled if C*pt«ln 
Ainslie long dwelt under the c-me roof 
with him. Hie pocket sNe sere to hern 

iras fur the tiny bead ee 
nnoemnonloosly plunged within it* 
d-ptbe ; toys be brought him In ebm • 
donee; whilst, so far from haring be#a 
f-rattled by his lather, Gilbert's long 
Illness had rendered It bubs—ary tl 

Mid should he bealebed to the 
nursery in order that even his chUdb-h 
prattle should not disturb the invalid.

Day by day wool oe, and tbs beaetl 
ful country around us ass roeplenden' 
in the summer #oo*blne, and the grnss 
already began to grow green over Gil 
bert Aioalie’ff grave; but still, to h« r 
great surprise, the captain prolong*#* 
his stay in the house of tbs young 
widow.

Was be yet nourishing a fat’d 
p«selon for the woman who bad b*- 
tray*d him. aod like the moth bov< r 
ing about a candle to Its own dvstruc 
«ion, was he laying op for blm#*ll 
fatum misery; for, by the laws of bi 
country, t.-ls man and woman could 
never be to eeoh other more than thet 
now w*r*. [English law would not 
permit Edwiu to marry hie brother's 
widow.]

Certain it we# that her presence wei 
to him a pie*sure; to bar his presence 
was sometim es e source of oonsolatioi 
but mingled with that consolation we- 
a humiliating sense of ever-preeeni 
self-reproach, aod a conseioueCi^ lbat 
a superiority over her late hu#Un«* 

I she had never observed in th* 
days of her reckless youth, existed in 
the character of Captain Ainslie.

Not until the first month of salami 
had laid Its touch on the lovely folisg* 
in the glorious sun of a southern cli
mate. wjjep 1 be grapes flushed pu p' 
in the vineyards, like clusters of gem* 
framed in crisp saffron leaves, did 
Captain Ainslie think of going a wey 
Aod st thl* season Edwin brought hi- 
visit to an end.

My dear sister,1 It was in thee* 
term# be generally addressed laaum.

ness is calling me to London; 
and, moreover, I must visit Rivered*!* 
Should you decide in wintering in tltU 
place, well »nd goo»!; if. oa tbs other 
band, you wish to return to England 
I will look out for a furnished house fur 
you In tbs environs ot London.

• Londonr
Her heart leaped at the yery eoeed 

of the word.
' I should much prefer to return U- 

England, end 1 feel grateful to you 
Edwin, for ell your thoughtful eun*i<i 
oration for roe.*

' Noowcnsti, I can do, ala#, but llttl. 
far yoe. What service I see beeto* 
upon the w Idow of my brother she m»j 
comujnod at my bands.1

There was an ondeflnable somethin»' 
in the induction of hie voice ns be pro 
oooooed those three words, • My broth
er's widow/ which sept the blood up u 
her very temples. She bad been bend, 
ing over some needlework, bar besutl 
ful eyes shaded bv their long lashes, 
her sombre black garb offering a per
fect contrast to her delicately fair com
plexion. He had g-sed on her with 
tbs warmest admiration; sod then the 
thoughts of tbs prat, of that little 

la the grounds at Rlvrrsdaie, 
surged up la bis mind, and for an la-

MU the eloek of a i 
tery chimed ont the hoar of aüdnlgfft.

Stedral, tktee. Uet. .* *x»t. 
era vira wraoow wees vue raermur ov 
rale* ie a lew tow Miaak epoe hi

. Thai 
of offers (
HW* to the right of f 
okteotie* thet eoflto sell Howe < 
lying tat oalt to sob Ik ate stood be
hind the oettoia whh the Idee of ee-
œneleleg II h* rare, le* were enrreet. 

r e tootoihi ell <
-; thee she tal 

hoard the toe* of e women's roles, * 
If Ie imerieeete entreaty, hat to low 

tax she ooold aat eetoh e word of 
tel se sold.

[to bi oomeukD.]

Hie Centory far November-
With the enrrsot number of Tea On- 

TOST tflgB *
MMt thirty-

Ids asd. ai iEtm Um*. wide
;eM*ch-etoMr. Ksnnan's

BL
1er Inlwsmt attach-# lo Mr. Kennanî pa 
on the “The Vest Appeal <»f th# Rom 
Llbrnnlh " tbs leet of whleh, lor the !_ _ 
Ubw In KoglUh, U Inelodrd In hta article, 
-In Ihct. the appeal has hitherto not rsnily 
hrawjpehllshft Jhthtt t «ranMoriag the wide 
and growing popular Inlenwl In Bowlmn 
IV#. literature and poUllee. Mr. Kennnn1# 
•er Ice—the reeolt of a epeeUl lnveetlg*Uoo 
of Knaalnu politics.as seen both In Russia 
sod la Siberia -to likely to crests a genuine 
"sensation." Mr Keooan says: 'll bas 

iy tortun* In the coarse of the Inst
___„ _ars lo make the InUmaU perraoal
scqualutaoce of more than five hundred 
members of till* Russian protesting perl» 
Including r ot fow*r man three hundred of
• he se-eelled Mbllists living In eslie at the 
convict mines and In the penal eeltlemvnr- 
of Siberia ” Mr Kennan uddreew# bln 
•elf Orel to the discussion of the popular 
misconceptions concerning Rnsetau poll-
• toe. melt mining flrs* of nil thst there U no 

body as •• the Nihiliste ” In the proper
____ * of the word, nod giving n clear pre
ar ntaUon of the popular i-------------- * *-------

lb* frontispiece this month Is n portrait 
of Washington by Wright of Philadelphia, 
made In iTet. and now lor the first time an- 

aved. Of Ibis portrait It Is stated that 
'ashlngton wrote to Mrs. Powe'l, for 

whom It was painted, thet " it was the best 
lor which be find lhen sat,” while Tocker- 
man ssjd that *' perhaps ne» portrait of 
Washington h*Sre such convincing marks 
of genuine Individuality without a particle 
of arils Uc flattery »* lUbooUde o«Wn*b- 
Ingtou, John Washington aod Benjamin 
Kranktlu, made by themselves nod not be
fore printed, also appear lo a paper on" The 
Home aod the Haunts of Washington.” by 
Mie Constance C-ery Harrison, which rs-

. _. -r_________ rr
•nd Mesandrln lo___________________ ___
*bort jmjicrjav Mr» Hophle Bledsoe Herrick

POWDER
Abedutely Pure.
agTSk^rT? ,4.,n!!

■trad than the ordinary kinds, and 
•nnnst kesold In sompsUltou wMbtSanT 
tirade of lew test, abort weight, slam ef 
" lapknte powders ASM ew% to emra.M"r,rr1?'

M at Whelfwalf by Ei 
Intel T. Mrwbrry.

Estante»*

Make New Ridil
DON’T HESITA

BUT COME AT ONCE AND

JAMES BATON & CO’S, MARKET 8QÜARL

NEW

nick»

The Herali
FROM

count ir ot

CURE
filrk Bradsrhe asd relieve all ike IroukleL___
dnittoa bilkxee state of tkefr#*#sft,#aeliBh I»ia- 
1n»ea. Wrbrss. PnwdaMi. PMnm sfftey estiag.
Pais Is ike Bide, die. While iheWmsstwraraffS
eUe eeecess kss hrat toowa la csrisg

SICK
nrsdacke.y« Vhrtvr'eUtUe User pfllssre rge^T

I -. •- » BB *”■„----- -- wsleaNe in CoustlpsUon, curing ead pretmimg
. ‘°2?**e.Vf eroon ttlie Meoykig complaint, wklielbry aim rom « t
In Wasbiufftoo ■ time. A all disorders of the atonm-li. setmuisie the In rr 
1rs Sophie Hledenc Herrick sad regelate |te hoods. k« m If tb*y oa|y carad

tL*#l wn* •» Wtale.' eeM tee;
•nmU » ^ III, #ee Ie tee

Alseiie wee preeeet * e Ue* a bee ate 
•Uiete WKI Bate eaflWeb ■> eeeteeeeAed ea*ort; ate yet, u 

i- hi.a— * i .he trite to eesly 
Hite ol eefloeeeet
h* toied, aiteag prniy. M iMfltae, 
elioieoeteftte ota

r el ihe «

It w* e eelai wd hweUlhl eight, the

tleto.ee state tag teetoto ef eight ef their toOtotM. Tree, Ite light
■hip white the taw gtree, ate to ebmpisle ted bed ell ee hta side.
lee eenrdlagiy; ter esta wee lie wtoeg oe ten ate ter tads

ty; h. ee- Haft __________ __________
I w* eew ajwta Alatea ted la hta gggeaeBate tooaa wee et thé fleff- te* weedh* ea-
■Wtehe eote of tee rffetetatoy ol hta Wetter; pleMÜy Wtai, te tee e*wa, ted to
• delsv to asta^-te------------s___ ___ i - j*. --..ru- Aw- -a.___a.— t ...." uw **■ **** w"“ n»vlu w*® ounmuer uaum open so

CW6?

_ _____ y Ve*non ne it le,” sow nie toe
full necouot of ih# chief American ehrlno 

The spécial art feature of the number la 
tbs sculptai • of Augatiu« ttolnt Oaudens, of 
which taevrrul beautiful examples are re- 
pnnlucrd Including two of his portraits in 
low relief, ibe large relief portrait of Dr. 
Hellows. the 1 uriton statuent Springfield, 
Maas,, the caryatid frmu s eta I m ns v-pires 
In ibe boose of Cornelius Vender bill, mid 
tbe fleure of an angel for Ibe tomb of the 
.1U oCTérnor raf-igeb. 70S dlscueeloO of 
Mr. alol Gauden*» art by Kenyon Cux U 
added a short critical artl*le on his elgtue 
of Lincoln for Cbloago, of wbleb a fine en
graving le printed with tbe article. Mrs. 
Van Kenharlaer dose not bwllato to pro
nounce this figure “ not only our beet like
ness of Abraham Lincoln, bet our finest 
work of monumental art.”

The fiction of tbe present number Is es
pecially Double, Including tbe beginning 
of two serial stories: fTbe Orayehoe,” a 
lale of Illinois llfo In the first half of the 
century, by Rdward T
site of fteadlao life ti-------------------------—
tilled - As Large,” tl* «see# of whisk to 
the neighborhood of "Grande Pointe," the 
character# being substantially the same as

.............................._ fee:
eons " and Mr. Kemble one of bis sympa
thetic studies, a 'Cajun type, for Mr. Cable’s 
•tory. " A Little Dinner * to a short story 
of - society " by Mr William H. Mtobop.

Add11local results of Mr Kemble's visit 
to Louisiana In the interests of Tee Ca»> 
tukt ” are eeen in ibe striking draw Inn 
wMcto are given with • paper by E.T 
Mm alley on " huger making In Lnulklana." 
Mr. Smalley eupplemeoto these pictures by 
descriptions of tie actual proceaeee of IT* 
industry, aod brines to Ito^L to sumps 
form, many luiervsting facUaud oonaktor 
linns In reLailnn !<• sugar-making.

Profess.* Jobs T. Htoddard of Basil 
Col lace contributes a second paper « 

College Composite*.” InVwhtrh be shot 
he results of hie expert menu In tbe emu 

bl nation of photographs, the examples 
being drawn from the olooeee of 17 at Am-

ëaS=MH53=
Mcbool. A final composite Is given, made 
up of ell three classes. eoeatoUng lo all of 
four hundred and forty-alns photographe, 
-•fash to prohibit ra near as oroeae «eft 
to tbs type oi the average American 
graduate. Professor Stoddard demou.trales 
by vsamplee that tbe total result to not 
substantially Influenced by the order in 
which tbe component ueeatisee si* ei-

lesley tollegr, WsltoOoîtoge. VaasürÔolK 
log*tiler with a oo-oomposits of all. Inch 

• firoep W two hundred and etgh 
•even, whleh may he sus-----
Ihs A merleau eed lege gli 
■■■»■■»■ '■»«■ eeseUr* -fi________

•dhclUBlou of th« Baltic Merles to
-------- ii#*d In this number by an admirable
proemtaifon la text and pieture* of the 
break-up of Lee's army and the surrender 

Appomattox. The erttoto Is by General 
Horace Porter, ami Is eetltied “ Grant's 
Last Campaign." U 1 naiads- a careful

Appomattox Among the lUustratloiM are 
‘ Sheridan In the uniform

Wh •

HEAD
lb*y woe Id beelaHiet prktkee lo Um 
Iront this distreehlng cowplabtl ; bel 
t beirgnodasae do *« aotewd here, bim 
tea try them will And three little pill 
i so many ways tlist they «% 111 act be 1 
vlthout Ukin Bat after all ekkhea

ACHE
• of so many lives that We Ie where we... ------, w «busIsikel

“vijîer e lJttie User PEto ere wry eaeall sad 
very <a»y to take. Oiie or two pille swkee dor* 
■niey are elrtcily regvtaWe and do not gnpe i__

hy dtaggtoM eeraywWe, or east by aroL
CABTKB MEDICINE CO., 

Hew Ysrfc OHy.

eighty-
----- ered the type gf
rL There le-^ a

-v"V» Ej*? m3* <?£££?*,

‘"■B?'»

SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS IN DRESS GOODS,

300 DOLMANS, JERSEYS AND WINTER JACKETS, 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

FUR CAPS, FUR BOAS, MUFFS, and

ASTRACAN JACKETS, 

MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS,

AT EXTREMELY LOW PR10KS-

Kemember the Place,

JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, October 26, 1887.

NEW ..

DRY GOODS.

Ooe tracts 
QuaHeHy, I
Irlerti..........

Bemlttao* 
Draft, P. O. 
Lett*.

All Corre 
addrweed to

Tk Itnll Prill

Tees
IT] Sur
IS! Kri

^ I Perkins Sf Sterns
HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

lev Goods for this Season's Trade.
Purchased in the Best Merkels for Cash. ¥

They guarantee their prices to be ae low aa any to be found!

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown. Sept 28.18*7.

giving both profile# and showing him witha.“-s,“!2 ssxrsa.'ws
isysjgatôsss

iseloos In his nature.
Thee x ohild1» voles lisped oat:
4 Uncle, let me be with you, won’t 

yoe»'
And the fees of a lure I y hoy, hie 

■eater* fraie ad by ewly looks of rite 
m heir, end hie W, eyre baealef 

with delight, dletothed hta thoaghta.
■Gerald. I ee going away,' eeM 

AieeUo, taplae *»ehlld as hie hear 
and Writhing cere** ye the boy.
• Tell OM, ere yoe sorry.’

' Me very lurry. Me wish yoe to 
stay,' eed the Urge boy oveefloeed with 
were.

■ Weald yoe like aw to lire wit 
yoe, my little nee, till yea era oM 
eooegh to go to reboot»*

' Tee, are woeld like line meel
Thee, Tasking to Uare, eeM the 

ohild:
' Mamies, make Mai ale,; don’t let 

him go ewey. Dost yoe tore him.

' To* eaeto meet go, dmlieg,’ raid 
Liera, eu eoelteed ttet she fleer* 
knew whet tteyrta; -bet we hill go 
to LamAum. too, Gerald, eed thee, I ee 
rare, yew uncle will atlas eotoe to a* 
as '

As tee rarrrd sprat leg, Atoeile toft 
■be room ehreptly, ate letting tall ter 
work. Liera hreierr rkrnrkli to 
thoogbk Oe the eight loi towing the 
dey to qeeteoe. Liera bade htrawell in 
Aleelto before re|lrlig to reel, ee lew* 

letretloe to toast for Ferle early to

Children Cry for
Pltoherti Casterla.

The Appetite
May lx* liuTvaM-tl. iLi* Dl”*h1lv« organr 
r.n-B^tiit-uwIg and ibe Dowels roguLOed, 
by tskliij Ayvr'e Pill*. The** Pills are 
purely vcpctabto In their compoeitioe. 
They contain in lihcr cakuucl nor any other 
d:mg*rou* ilrugj^ and may be token with 
perfect hsfety hy persons of all ages.

I will a great miffm-r fro in *Dy «papula 
and Cuu*ti|iatioii. 1 bad no appcflts, 
bream* greallv ils billialed. ami wa* con- 
■lautly afflicted with Ilvadaclie and Dizzh 
nros. 1 roneuM our family doctor, who 
preecrlbcfll for me, at various times, with
out affording more than temporary rolirf. 
I «rally couurant .il taking AyeKs PIUs. 
In a abort time my digestion ami eppethe

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and, by tbe time Ifflfihsdlwe boxro of throe Plhemv
r*tal**w’ e — .L-I . — I. _ - J ill ,qe.i ,-Ivertu rot) io -Beaune nee n*i uiaappeareu, 
and I became Riroug and well.— Darius 
M. Logan, Wilmington, DeL

I was troubled, for over a rear, wltb 
Loss of Anttite, «ml Ueueral Debility. 
I commenced itaking Ayeri* Pills, end, be-

Ayer's Pills ere tbe best roedkhm 
known to me for regulating tbe bowels, 
asd for all diseases cawed by a dtoerdkrod 
Stomach end Liver. I suffered for ever 
three years wkh lirais the. Indigestion. 

Coustipat Ion. I hod no appetite, ana
wea wrak red mnei wr aI ih, Utar-
0> BY using

ïsîsTdîUrMri'S.'ti;
pletelv cured. My dfire*tlv« organs sue 
»ow In gnod order, and I am In aitHfl 
health.-PMflp Leckwood, Topeka, Kara.

It M

t In enjoore timed •

ifiw uroro— oat proto Mg her ihj In —u^:.;

he gates Serra y etas et I 
I, eteoM he reedy to raw

to the Arm's FIIK They net only leBmd ew 
Of that painful dltonh-r, but gave me In-

Ayer’fi Pill»,
iffÇL%^'ÂTl5Sa,nySS

l rat «erra 10*4* the

led teetoteeef Mae

Boston Direct
—BY the—

Boston, Htlifti ft P. K. Island 
Steamship Line.

TIE ONLY DIlICTÜEilTOOOT CHAWL

Charlottetown to Boston.
rlR rteeeeh red etaeato* Startarhip* 

CAKBOLL and WORCBSTHK her. 
total tharaeekly irferalrtif and ret f

■revciaas coRdUftioa is every particular.
Daring the assies of 1807 ora ef these vas- 

■si# will leave Po-aal Htreei R barf, Cher- 
loitetowB, for BesOea, at six o'clock, p. 
su THURSDAY of sash week : end Bssloa 
for Charlottetown every SATURDAY at

NEW ffloetlï

A Gra
Fib CkUdrra

Siting Clot fc 
•nd the age of i 
usd I will eewL 
tern of a suit and 
an that aay woms 
aas tailor I^uti 
Ulster, Rediage

aaiple that any y 
measure, so that 
will pUs#* every 
■oe* improved a 
Catting ever iave 

t it from ihe U

SE

Mil
AT A

0*XNB firat-cl 
I ING MAC

second-hand 
Apply si th

PAuas—CaUx, 97JO ; Stateroom Berth,

GARY ELL BROS-,
A rests, Cbarlottetov—

uj^w*”',^w^rLta*.

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
rpHE greet* part of oar ÉJihrer-
1 PUted Were M made ky First

Clara Ai

tare oa this eide, I 
perehewr the 1 
paid in duly

Hone*, who hare 
ead now

side, thereby earing I 
te amount Uiey (brmei

r lie , r Ftaldra Ayêrarflh.'iwdli^ P—1 Ie detr, ead the goods era ofassi" —* - -
Crest Friait,

Salvert,
Card Trays, 

Ceelsrs,

Newson’fi
Tea 24c-, Tea 28c., Tea 32c. per lb. 

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Fell Boll* Process. Choke Superior.

BCCIelT.DXtlBD OOHNMBA I*.

Alao Sugars. Moine*e. Choice Confectionery, Finite, Ac., 
with a full line oi General Groceries, at lowest prices.

fg~ Cash paid for Eggs and Butter.

8. Sanderson, Leslie 8. Macnutt.
Late of J. D. McLeod A Co.

Charlottetown. Stop tomber 11, lW7-3m

James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, te, te

Magazine music and periodicals of ait kinds
Bound at the shortest notice. Old Boob re-bound, 

and made aa good as new, at low prices.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 

in any style. We keep a good assortment of the leading
^rioee J5* th™ W* aan eupply

SM~ Give ua a call before placing year <

Charlotte!»

Rorth Brit
FIRE

KPIKIUKI

ESTAI

Met «wrls, l

rpRANBAC 
1 etd Ul 

bramble 1er
IMe Gobi 

lerorebly ki 
meteof Iras 
geettweaty-

CorawQeee
Cheriottot

We t
fl tee

JAMES D. TA1
North Sde Queen Steen, es* O. X • 

Cheriottetowo, Sept 14, 18*7.
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